
rivE Dollars reward.
\ AN awHv fvoni t!i~ fubferiber, art ixfdeiltcd

? V Servant GKI» rahwd Nanc? Andkksom, a-
fcoik twenty cf age, fiiort, t.hiclt ftftpsrfon,

black hair ; had on when {he weot away,
n dark cilico,go\vn, an old blade iilk cloak, and a

1 j-.ck fnr hafr. Wkoetcr wit J fciccrc laid girl, and
ive iidnfmatiou thereof to two hib/cribtr, Ko. 2,

Grfrr.k - j\lky, or to tlie oilicc of this
ihail »-.yr ti\e above reward.

All p£rfo*6 are forbicf harboring said gitl, as
they will Ue <ieult wjrh as tl\e law-<lirpd«

- MARY ANDERSON,
N. B. Said Girl k f(om Ireland, and hasbeen i»

this country but a fliort time ; fh*: was it tit to the
\vork-houfe for where ihe was taken
Celt snd removed to the city*-hofpit»i, froml which
place fltcc niade her escape.

Ansruj} 3Q' eo^t .
To be fold at Public Vendue,.

To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.
William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Qyecn, in the city of Baitjmore, oil the 15th
tl.iv'-of'CJtSober ne*t, as 11 o'clock, A. M

About ltven th.»ufand acres of lanil,
the pjoptrty of V illiam Dell, of Philadelphia,
lying etween town and Wellminl\er,
commoTily called Lit tie Wiivhefter, (the turn-
pike road runs through a confidarable part o!
these lands) the tra<st begins about 17 miles
from Maitimore, within a few handled yards
of Lid l'eiller's-iowil, aud extends to the dil-
tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and lie* on the main falls of Patapfieo
river, from three to four miles, thereon. Will
be fold in trails or one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion 0/meadow and wood land on each trail,
fonie of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr.-fs.

ALSO
A tratt of seven hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, with'lft five miles of,
Biavtenfhurg, efleemed very gocd for Grass, j
Richard Ponfonby,of Blidenfburgh, will (hew

this land to any person incliued to purchase.
also, '

A traft of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty acres> within about two miles
and a half or th'e'PiefideittV house in the Fede- j
ral City. It it nearly all wood land, and-a fine :
hich profpeil, fron. which may be fcen the |
city of Washington, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomacriver. Mr. Richard Ponfon-
by, of liladenfburg, will also shew this land.

A liberalcredit will be given for the greatcft
part of the purchase money. ?he terms will
be made known on the day ef sale.

May 8

Just Received,
From Batavia(viaProvidente)

a few Box«sof Spices, coflfifting of
Nutmegs, Clovesand Mace

For sale by
KILLINGS & FRANCIS,

Pcnn. flreet.
May 30 > dtf

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-itreel.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied -for fom« time pafr in prepara-

tions for removing into his profent house, has
been under thencceilityot poftponinguntil this day
informing thegenth-men ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and reaJy tor lale, on
termitbat he trolls willfntitlehim to the like pre-
freence he has experiencedfor fcveril years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec
tion evrr imported i/*.to this country, are printed
and will be di livered on application-

juuesT; 6w

City Commijfioners'' Office,
June 11, 1797.

IN ptirfuance of an ordinance from the feleft
and common councils, pafled the 2id day of

May last, appointing the city commifiioners,
and preferring their duties, feiilion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,
That the city 16 divided into five diftriifks,

each to be under tht luperintendance of one of
the citv commifiioners, whoistobe individually
relponfible for the cleanliness of the fame, and
are as follow.

Driflri<fl No. I. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-flreet, to the north fide ofSpruce-flreet,un-
derthe fuperistendence-of Nathan Boys.

i. From the north fid<! of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of Walnut-street, under the fuper-
irttendence of Hugh Roberts.

?5. From the north fide of Walnut to the south
fide ofHigh-flreet, under the superintendenceof
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From theryorth fi<>e of High-flreet, to the
north fide of Mulberrv street, under the fupcr-
iiitcndenct cf Willia'ni Vloulder^

5. From the north fide of Minnerry-ftreet to
the north iide of Vine-flreet, under the super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks-

The cleaningof High -fireet to be in common.
£5" A Hated meeting of the city commifiion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in Hiijh-
fireet, evpry Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock.

July t4. eoim

Stands for Draymen, SsV.
In p'trjuance ofan Ordinancefrom theSeleifand

Common Council,blaring date the lid daj of
ylprit, x 797, providingfor the appointment of
City Commiffiontrs, iZc. St3. the i;lb.

'"?"'HE following places are fixed upon by the
JL said City CommifEoners for, Stands for

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-llree(, eaflward of Front-street, on

both fides. s
SalTafras, High, Chefiiut and Walnut-fttreets,

eillward of Front-street, on the no'.-th fide only.
Mulbfcrry-Jlrcet, south fide from Front to

Thii'd-flreet.
Front-ftre«t, east fide from Vine-flreet to

El/Vith's alley.
Frontiftreet, from opposite to Black Horseal-

ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.
Water-street, weft fide from the north end of

Stumper's or Moorf's stores to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Cc Jar-street, weft

fide
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-ftrect.

Spruce,"Pine and South flreets, east ofFront
street, south fide.

Dock-street, between Walnut-lfrett and the
flag flone croffiogs, east fide, opposite George
°Second-ftreet, between S.fTifras and Vine
ftrecte, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreit, east fide from Chefnilt to Mul-
berrv streets.

S»'ffafraß-tt««t, from Third to Fourth-street,
east tide- ? . , . . > -

,

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of

"IS, for hackney coaches,
P"me-ftr«et, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

between Chefnut and Walnut
ftr branch.ftreet, north fide, between Third and
Fourth flreets. e

, , ~ mw&timJuly 14-

k Literary Til eat.
Jujt puZli/bed, handfomslyprinted on writing

paper, price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular rind entertaining

. work, entitled .
FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being

i a lVqucl to the hiftoxy Of John Bull, the Clo-
thier?ln aftrieiof letters to a friehd, with thcad-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
:ranfaisHo%in America.
Th« following extrai£). from the Clavis Allt'gorica,

shews the pripefpal characters that are introduced:
John Bull, the Kingdom of England

His Mother, theCfurchof Eng'und
His Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter P(g, the Church (if
His brother Patrick. Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
Hjs Miftrefc, the Old C'onftitution
His nsw Wife, the National Representation
Lord Strut, theKingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The FWefters, the United states of Amcri<a
Robert Lumber, New-Hamplhire
John Codline, Massachusetts
Humphrey Plowlhare, Conne&icut
Roger Carrier, Rhode I(land
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Casfar, New-Jerf«y
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

Hi« Grandson, George WafhingtoH
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, Sodtk Carolina
George Trusty, Georgia
Ethaii Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens. Jacobins

?£y"This popular and entertaining satirical biflo-
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr Bel-
knap. It hasagr«at (hare of originality and a-
bonnds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and chara<Sterifes those
late political tranfa&ions which havs caused so
much uneasiness in America.

Sold by H. and P.RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
SouthSecond Street, and No. jo,Markc' ftjeet.

June 16. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. 1$ P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just received by the' late arrivals from
London and Dublin, theii spring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the latest and most
approved law Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy 011 hand, forms the most extensive colleition ev-
er offered for sale in this country. They theiefore
beg leave to notiu 1, that from the nature of their
connexions in Dublin, they are enabled to felllrilh
editions(as they have hitherto at the very
lowest prices. The following arc among the latest
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1 vol*.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time of Lord Hardwicka ; Floyer's Probers

in the Eccleflaflical Courts; Barton's
Treatifc on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's Practice of
the Court of King's Bench in Pcrfonal Ailions, 1
parts complete ; Ward's Law »f Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 1 % vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice expefl ta receive by the firft ar-
rival from 'New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford ani East's Reports, the 4d part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence hy Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 16. !

The History of Pennl'ylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now ij the press, and will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptionswill centinue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed projjol'als, until
work i 9 ready for the fubferibers.

Juiy 18. mwtf ]
Printed Calicoes.

JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.
Ar o. 8 Chefnut-Street,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly afiorted, very low on

short credit. »

March 6. §

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftreet.
Huguft 1. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijlrurgh Carli//e,
Shippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are recfuefted to take that

the partnerlhip which ha 9 far some time sub-
sisted between Mathia* Slough of Lancaller, and
William Geer, is now dilTolved ; bat, not as M.
Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
jed from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital ofwhich is not nfiw deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this bulinefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal «f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfe&ly 'jaftifishie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyancefrom Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, William Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpoflibly exert.

The above company, who arc amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the pa(Tage fafe and commodious, inform
those wnu wi/h to patronitc and encourage the
undertaking, that fhey can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shff penfburg. The fare as hitherto
established.

For the further accommodation of the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the hcufe
of Samuel F.lder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thence and arrive at Harrilburg
every Saturday, so that passengers destined for
Lancaftcror Philadelphia, may proceed o.a Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaller. Jan. 27, 1797.
N. B. This Line of Stages starts from ths

house of William Ferruc, in Lancaftcr, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock; pro-
ceeding to the westward; ahd from the house of
Mr. Samuel Kldi-r in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, 011 the fame evenirjg arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippwifburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routint daily as in its tear ircm Philadel-
phia. mwf

City of W^ifliin^tOn.
s c Ii E ME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of tbe FerLtral City.
A magJii Scent -twelling-houfe zo,ooodollars,

& cash 30,000, are 50,00 c
1 ditto J5,0o0 & cafl» 15,000 40,000
I ditto 15,000 Se ra(h 15,000 30,0011
1 ditto jo,obo & calh 10,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & ca!h 5,000 10,000
: ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,000 io,<roo
1 call', prize of ro,ooo
» do. 5,000 esch, are « so,ooo

' 10 dn. 1,000 - - io,ooc
10 do. fob -

- 10,000
00 do. jnf -

- 10,000
a 10 da. ;o. ? - 10,000
409 do. »5 - - 10,000

1,003 do. 10 - so,uoo
15,00.=) do. 10 - 158,000

16,739 Frizes.
Blanks.

?c,ooo Tickets, at Eight Dt)llar», 400,000

N. B. Tofivour those who may take a quan-
tity oi Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the L<jr drawn licket, and the 30,000 ths last
but ONI

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
mon»y or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for a»y number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

Thit Lottery will afford an clGgant specimen of
theprivaite buildings to be ertiled in the City of
Waihington?Two beautiful defines are already
lele&ed for the entire fronts on two of the public
squares; from thel'e drawings it ispropofed to erect
twocentreand r ourcorßerbuildings as soon aspof-
fible-after this lottery i»fold, and to tonvey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner d:feribed in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery; A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray thenecessary expenses of prim-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intenckd forthe National University, to
be erected within the city of Washington.

The reil fetnrrticsgiven for the paymentof the
Prises, are held by tbe President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery. ~

SAMUEL bLODOET.
Tieketsmay be had at the Bank of Ccl*m-

bia ; of James Well & Co. Baltimore; of Feter
Oilman, Boston ; of John Hspkins, Richmond ;
and of Richard W»ll», Cooper's I'erry.

mwf
From tie Otfeyo Herald.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS a combination men ,in this

county have undertaken to enrich th«m-
felves,by fabricating titles to fundr/ valuable trails
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
Yolk, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which j
trails of knd large futns of money have been paid ;
to tlu.fi- fraudulent men, by innocent purihafers I
It is therefore just that public information lhould
kt given, to the end, that the injured may feekre-
drefs while the raen have property, and are to be
found. Those who have been difcovcred are Tru-
man Harrifon, Joseph Witcomb, said now to re-
side in the county of Saratoga ; Thomas Kelly
several othcrt who go under fictitious names. It is
fuppotcd that the lands offered for faleon those fa-
bricated titles, are at least worth fifty thoufjind
dollars. Sufh as we have actual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. II and Iz, Otfego patent,
thousand acres each, the adualproperty of William
Dcllw)Q, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chaumonf, now of Paris, and JamesA venll
and others, bl this State. There is*fome grounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard Wells and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.?The Printers will do well to give
this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public against purchasing those lands, as also to de-
prive those men in futurefrom imposing on indlvi-
duafs, which their education and address have en-
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been

1 a shopkeeper of some note in thiscountry.
The following affidavits will fct in a clear point

of view the wkkfdncfs of those men, which when
tbe public have perused, will induce them to ex-cuse the interference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July »Bth, 17)7.
1 Thomas Kelly, of the Cpunty of Otfego, hav-

ing been led into an error, by John Witcomb and
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a
deed to them, for lot No. 58,Otfego patent,which
was the property of William ,T Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's andothers; and further the laid Joseph
and Trumaa did perfttade me to do this against my
inclination, which was made out on the icth day
of November, 1793, or set back t,wo years so as
to bring it to that time ; and further the name ofs Pardon Starksto that deed was a fictitious name-,
there being;no such perlou there, To this I make
voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, <797.
On t44 19th July, 179-7, cameperfonally before

me, Thomas Kelly, the fubfenber to the above af-
fidavit, and made solemn oath that it contains noth-
ing fcnt th-: truth.

ELIHU PHINNKY, Justiceof the Peace.
On the lßlh July, 1797, came before me Jacob

Kibby, a person by me well kt:own and worthy of
good credit, who on hi* solemn oath did fay, that
two of the parties abovementioncd did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, some time in the
winter of 1796,to make them a deedfor two thou-
sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a share of the profits, on tha
sale of said lands, for his so doing and th t they
made applicationseveral times for the fame purpo e,
which fervicas this deponent as often refufed, de-
claring to them that he had no right to lands, and
coulddo uo such thing ; which daring attempt 011
this deponent's integrity he had related a-nong his
friends several times, previous to making this affi-
davit. JACOB KIiJBEY.

Sworn before me,
ELIHU FHINNEY, Justice of the Peace.
Aug. 3. iaw4w.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPEDfrom the service of the iubferiber,

on the 19th instant, a nrgro man by the
nameof DICK, about twenty-five years of age,
and five feet nine or ten inches high ; by trade
a carpenter, and is a, very lively brisk work-

\u25a0 man. His countenance is very good?When
spoken to, he converses with ease and confi-

-1 dence, and is pretty sagacious. I purchased
the said fellow of Mr.Duboey Minor, in whose
name he has been advertised in the Richmond

' newspapers. Duriiig his lafl runaway trip (last
summer) he was employed i considerable length
of time, by some person near Dumfries, from
which oircumdance, -I conjecture, he has taken
another nothern route I forewarm all persons
from giviag him employment, of any kind
v, hatever, and maftersofvefTels and others, from
earrying him out of this state. The above re-
ward will be s»ivej lifhe is ta'ken within forty
miles of this city; and an additional sum, in
proportion to the diltance he may be brought,
or the trouble the apprehender may
beat, in bringing him to this place.

AUG; DAVIS.
N. B. His apparelwas of the ul'ual negro kind,

but he had more cloatbs than is cu-ilomary for
them topoflefe.

AD.
Richmend, June 11, 179/?

Will he Landed,
rFrofa oa board the ship A&ive, Capt.Blair,from

Hamburgh,
20 bal«s white Ruflia cica.i Hemp

% calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuff?r,
Nofth Fifth ftccet, No. 34.

Tune t6. f

William Blackburn,
LOTTERr Auf> BROKER'S OFFIGF

No. 64. south Second-flreet.
in the Canal lottery. No 11, which

commenced drawing the 29th May, FOR
SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the driwing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firlt drawn tickets, prizes, of
four thousand dollars each, on the lait of
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of W aCilngto'n, No.
2, and I*aterfon Lotteries. *

Ak"o, tickets forfale in'thc Schuylkill bridge and
Perk omen Bridge lotteries; whjch will begin
drawing in the course of the fwmmer.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfa&ed with the
utmost attention.

June 2 tu&f
Erfkine's View of *he War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 South Second street,
[Trice 31 Cents]

A Vicuj of the Cau/es and Consequen-
ces of thepresent War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May 1 j $

~STATE, TRIALS.
Sold by W. Young, Bookseller, No. s*, South Sc-

cond-ftreet,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
VJ al of FrancisKopkinfen, Judge of theCourt of
Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. Priee, in boards, 3
dollars. 1

W. Young has for sale, a general afTortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, retail arid by the pack-
ege, well aflorted, and entitled to the drawback if
axpprted. July 7?*

r HE SUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinary and Miniller Pleni-

potentiary of his Britannic Nlajefty, General Agent
for atftlUng Brilifh creditors, and such particular ar-
gent* as they may fpetially authorize, in prosecuting
their claims beforethe cwmmiflionersforcarrying in-
to efFett the sixth article ol the Treaty ofAmity, Com-
vurct and Navigation between this Britannic Maje/ly and
the United States of America, hereby gives notice that
he has opened h»s office at his house the south east
corner of Chefnut and fifth ftreeti, Philadelphia,
where he is ready to receive all ciaims or inttru&ions
for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpoie 0i bringing forwatd the fame agree-
ably so the rules and outers which the boaid may
think proper to prescribe.

And as it will be for the interest of all coueerned,
that the several claims be so (fated, and support-
ed, as to prevent the delay which would ariie from
the necelfity of obtainingfurther information, of ad-
ditional materials,from per(o«s residing at a distance,
the general agent rhinks.it his duty to add, (for tbe
directionchiefly of those, who, not having employ
ed particular agents, may leave the profccution of
their claims to his charge and management] that all
such claims ought in particular to setforth?-

iff. The proper description and (itoation df the
oreditor or claimant, vnd original debtor, refpeft-
ively.

2d. The date andoature of the original contractor
debt.

3d. When, in what warmer, and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant w<s prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or deleft of law, the
dccifionsand practice of courts, or reflraint of exe-
cution, from recovfcring payment of the debt in
queftioiK t4th The loss and damage incurred or sustained,
in consequence of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from tbe infolveuey, change of
situation, or dearh of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from laple oft»me, or othe/caufeaimpairing
the yalue and leeurity of the debt, which would not
have so operated if such impediments had notcxiAed.

Andsth. The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in tbe terms of the
treaty, that " by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and a&ually
nave and receive full and adequatecompensation* for
the lofifes and damages sofuiiaiued.

The general agent thinks it his duty further to fug-
ged that the several claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavitsof the claimants duly
sworn and regularly attefled', both as to ihe txiftence
of the debts claimed, and such other circumfhnces
as may be within their own knowledge refpcttively.
A«id wherever the claimants in (fating the nature of
their evidence (which mull in every inlfance be the
belt of which the cafe r* capable) have occasion to
refer to the testimony of witnesses, it will be proper
to apprifcthe generalagent of the names and placet
of rehdence of such witneflesand the faftsto be ciia-
bliflied by their testimony.

Win. Moore Smith*
Philadelphia, June Bth, 17Q7. d

For Sale,
That ?well known place, called Vandeoritt's

r * r r y,

ON Nefhaminy cretk, 18 miles from PhLla-
ladelphia, on the New York port road,

containing 74 acres ahd 94 perches. Upon the
premiks are a large two ftorv Bane house occu-
pied as a tVern, and a good one story Hone kit-
chen, a large frame ftabie agfrodthrefhing
floor, and lome out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ict House. On
this place is a molt elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nelham-
iny toits jun&ion wiih the Pelawate, and thence
across to the Jersey fliore. , It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the SabJiriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

Vav 24. atiw.tf.
COLUMBIA v

Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with msich pleas-

ure and respeCt, returns her lincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years refidenae in
Philadelphia ; and allures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, she has made a superior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
Icholars.?Evtry branch of ufefiJ and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and mafturs excelling in their
refpeiSiva prosefiions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
Jur.e sth, 1797. Jimftf

The fituatittn.is healthy ; and made
more agreeableby an exter.fitfc garden and lot
of ground adjoining k' le house.

fujl Piiblifhsd,
And to be had "of Meflrs. DoV lon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal in the
city.price or.e dollar, cwinty-ftvecents,ir boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, u. d.

June ae. ,

Biggins' Specific
FOR THi

PREVENTION AN.) OURE OF i HE
rBLI.OWJf.yER.

EVF.R fitice this uifeafe Lii.de luch t'li*i city ani i New-York, the author lias turned his
attention to itscsuff- an J cu'e.?The ceiult of his
enquiries has convinced I ,im that the reaion why fa
few perfuns recover from its attacks, are from its
not being well undcriiciod, and ths'confequent
wrong method taken to cure it. He is persuaded
that theexceifivebleedigcs and mercurial rcatment
of the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on-
ly rational modecf treatment isby ihi: life ofproper
acids. Convinced of this he offers his Sfecijie as a
certain remedy, if used according to the 'dirc^iohs.

To he had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the
inventor Gen. Higg'ws, Cherry (Ireet, two doors
bove Ninth-flreet, (late manager of Jacifon and
Co's Medicine '» arrboufe, London) ; by J. Le-
i/ariL

,
No. 2l 6 ; ft'. Crijjitb, No. 177, T. Pearte, No.

it, South Third fire t, T. j t,New llreel,
n.ar Vine ftreat, and J. (Salts, No. 36, Race (Ireet.

Aug. 25. ttiths jt

COUGHS, COLDS; ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just received, hy Wa. Griffiths,Ns, i 77,South
£ frefh fu;-fyol

Genuine Bal/am, of Honey,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill

(wlao knowledge as aßotanift procured hirrt
the appellation ®f the Linnasns of Britain) and is
?onfidered in England as a err tain cure for the above
complaints; it is alio of lingular efficacy in the
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes, No.
61, South Second-street, and T. Stiff, sj,Ncw-
ftreet, in bottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. Griffithshaving obferyed the happy e£-
fe& of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav-
ing <*ine within bis ownknowledge) and the greatdemand ;for it has induced him to order a large
supply, a part of which he has jufy received.

Aupvji 3. « iaw3w
Insurance Company'ofNorth America.

THE Stockholders in this company are here-by informed, that, pursuant to the fifthclause qf their Charter, and st the reqneft of a
" Number of Stockholders, who, together, areproprietorsof Six Thousand Shares, and up-
w»res," a general meetingof the Stockholders
will be held at the Company's Office, on Mon-

'day the 25th day of September next, at 11
o'clock, A. M. for the purpole of filling up a
vacancy in their Direction ; and Vaking into
ionlideratio-1 luch Regulations or Bye Laws a«
may be presented in conformity with the Char-
ter of Incorporation.

EBEN. HAZARD, Stfry.
Ju'y _w&ftS2s
Public Notice is hereby given,

THAT at June term, 17911 a petition was
presented to the Court of Coramon Pleas,

held at YorkTown, in the State of Ptnnfylva-nia, at the instance of Jaraes Short, praying
the Court to supply a loft deed made by a cer-
tain Andrew Hickenluber, to Hugh Morrifon,
James Morrifon, and John Sample, executors
to Hans Morrifon, deceased, for tjx hundred

aerts of Land, situate in Menallentownlhip, in the county of York ?? ?All per-ft)us who have any objections to njake to the ob-
ject of the hidpetitioo are desired to attend at
the Court Haute, in the town of York, 00
>th day of September next, otkerwife thp lolt
deed willbe supplied.

JOHN EDIB, Clerk.
Jt>b 18. e«tS5

30 Dollars Reward.
RAN awa.y on Satusday last, two indented Ser-

vants, Gilford Dally, a mulatto boy 17
years of age, a Aim light built active fellow, can
read and'write,five feet seven or eight inches high,
has a heavy countenance; had on afuftian coatee
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine (hoes &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, about 14 years of
age, five feet seven or eight inches high, a thick set
cluiify built fellow, particularly about the breech;
had on a sailor's blue jacket lined with fwanlkin,
dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, caarfe (hoes, &c.; each of them had several
fliirts and several other tloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each,' and reasonable charges, on delivering
them at No.- 54, North Third-street.

The black fellow is about a year from Lewis
Town, in the County of SufTex, state of Dela-
ware, and has taken the boy with him.

July 31. tntvSiSjv

To be SOLD or RENTED,
"

A LARGE 3 Story Brick HouTe. on the
South fide of Filbert ftre«t, between

Eighth rnd Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyorGeneral's Office.

The Building is 3*l feetfront and 35 feet deep,
the lot 110 feet deep,witlfthe privilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whuje length of
the lot, to athirty feet wide Court for Carriage*
to turn in. The Huufe is not slaflered, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
Houses. It isfuitable for a large Manuf 3ory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate
polleljioii will be given.

Apply to No. 111, Chefnut-Street.
Ahjt. jr. cod<)t.

Musical Injlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arch Stred.

HARPER,harpfichord,grand, portable graad,
fid'-board, pier table and square j>innt» for f 6

maktr from London, returns thanks to his frk rds
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,*
and hopes that by his aflTuluity and atrentic n to ev-
ery branch of his buHncfs, ton erit a continuance
of their favors. Piano ferus rjiadeon thfr newest
and mod approved plans, with pt dais, patent,
fwcll, and French harp stop, which hetlatteis.
himfelf will ue found on ui?l by unprejudiced
judges, to be equa4 if not superior tc any import-,
ed, an 4 ewenty per cent cheaper. Any infira
msnt purchased of him, if not approved of in
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Muficui lnftrumeftts
uned, and repaired with the preatell accurac) ,

d.fpatch, and on the mOll rtalonabJe tcrnu,
ready money only.

Second hand Viano'Fo-rte* taken in e-cbangr.

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN awav fnrm the fubferiber 011 the fee

onddivof this inft. July, a'Mulatto Man,
named Willßowzer, about forty yearsof ?ge,_
five feet fevtn or eight inches high, ratfter
chunky made ; had on when he went away, a
dra'o colored cloth coat, ftripetjf purple trowfers.
and jacket. It is probable he will change his
cloatlu-s, as he tqoka number with him. 'll.e
fai.l fellow formerly belojigi'd to Mr. Charles
Blake of this place; and it is expelled Re has
made towards Jones's Nerk, in the Delawaie
State ?Ar.y person apprehending the ftiil fel-
low, and fecuaing him so that I can get him a-
gain, (hall receive the above reward if taken
dut of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the county, and all reasonable charges if bro't
home.

JESSE REED,
Qnsen Ano's (Jour.ty,Maryland*/

Jul)' 3-
"

W3t


